Garden Dining Sets
Here is a shortened pdf version of our garden dining sets page, which you can find at:
https://www.gardencentreshopping.co.uk/furniture-sets/garden-dining-sets
Whether you’re looking to dine al fresco with family and friends at a bbq, or you simply want a small
table and chairs to help you eat breakfast outside in your garden, we have the perfect range
available for you to buy online here at Garden Centre Shopping UK.

Weatherproof Garden Dining Sets
When something is weatherproof, it can be left outside without the weather degrading it, and this is
exactly what our weatherproof dining sets do, requiring no maintenance or a cover, you can rest
easy inside during bad weather, with the knowledge you furniture set is safe from harm.
See all weatherproof furniture here: https://www.gardencentreshopping.co.uk/all-weatherfurniture

Rattan Dining Sets
Rattan furniture is fairly new, only coming around in this synthetic form within the last 30 years, but
it’s fast becoming one of the more popular ways to add a dining set to your garden. You can browse
all of our rattan garden dining sets here: https://www.gardencentreshopping.co.uk/rattanfurniture/sets

Winawood Garden Dining Sets
Winawood is a new product line that combines the qualities of weatherproof furniture, but with the
look and feel of real wood. It has a built in grain effect, that makes it virtually impossible for you to
tell your Winawood dining set isn’t real wood! See the full range here:
https://www.gardencentreshopping.co.uk/benches-winawood-all-weather

Metal and Wooden Dining Sets
We would always advise against choosing steel or wood for your garden sets, because they tend to
not last as long as the better quality, modern alternatives. For example steel sets tend to rust and
break down when left outside, which means you either have to replace them a lot, or you store
them inside during any rain, which isn’t very practical for most people in the UK!

